Steven Michael Fry
July 9, 2002 - September 30, 2020

Steven Michael Fry, 18 of Greeley, passed away on Wednesday, September 30, 2020 at
the North Colorado Medical Center.
A memorial service to celebrate Steven's life will be held at 4:00 p.m. on Sunday, October
11, 2020 at the Greeley Vineyard Church, 1015 9th Avenue in Greeley.
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1015 9th Avenue, Greeley, CO, US, 80631

Comments

“

behind the rough past Nd the dirty looks steven was one of the most genuine and
loving people you could ever meet
he made sure you were straight before he
checked on himself. i love Nd miss you more then ever baby rest easyy thugga .
N.I.P

ruth ramos - November 22 at 02:15 PM

“

Bill and Frances, so sorry to hear this .My prayers for peace and comfort to you.In
peace ,KathyArmijo

kathleen armijo - October 09 at 02:51 PM

“

When I was going to school at union Colony Steven would always walk to aims and
meet me after school, we’d always talk the deepest of thoughts that we had.
Steven would also always text me at 6 am and ask me to meet him at the skate park
behind my doctors office and we’d hangout and talk and I’d watch him do parcore
and skate because those were always his coping outlets. He was always the
strongest person I knew. He always made sure I was okay even if he wasn’t. He was
strong willed and very outgoing. His intentions were always so pure. He will forever
be missed. He will forever have taken a piece of me with him. He will meet Nan and I
promise she’ll take care of him, she was my guardian angel, he knew about her,
she’ll take care of him

jaidann - October 08 at 12:53 AM

“

There was never a dull moment with Steven . He was always there for everyone .
Even when no one was there for him . I’m so thankful I was able to have one more
late night ride .. I’ll forever love you Steven Rest In Peace

Ana Gonzalez - October 06 at 10:12 AM

